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I 
The Transmission of Mexican  Typhus Fever though Lice Inoculated 
with Guinea Pig Organ Emulsions 
One of the di~culties in the acceptance of Mooser bodies or Rickd~- 
sia prowazeki as the cause of typhus fever has been the fact that these 
organisms have not been found in the organs or blood of infected ani- 
mals with which the disease can be transmitted.  From titrations re- 
ported in a previous paper (1) it was quite obvious that inability to 
find the organisms in blood or tissues might well be due to their sparse- 
hess and the difficulty of recognizing them with certainty when isolated 
organisms are present in protein suspensions. 
It would be strong evidence in favor of the presence of the Rick- 
egs/ae in the virulent organs not as incidental contaminations but as 
true etiological agents, if lice could be infected with such organ mate- 
rials and from them guinea pigs inoculated, the disease produced and 
typical tunics Richet~sia lesions observed. 
The actual injection of lice per rectum by the Weigl method is rel- 
ativdy easy, but it is not so easy to keep the lice alive after the in- 
jections, since guinea pig plasma and some of the guinea pig tissues 
seem to exert a  toxic action to which lice succumb, although daily 
feedings on immune subjects are practiced.  In consequence, out of 
seven experiments, only the seventh was successful, but there could 
be no possible error in this, the negative results being obviously attrib- 
utable  to  technical difficulties. 
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The following brief description of all our experiments is given be- 
cause some of the negative ones, we believe, have considerable value. 
F~perimen~s on Lice Transmission of Rick~siae from Tissue 
1.  Feb. 8, 1930.  Tunica of an infected guinea pig, cont~[nlng many Rickettsiae, 
injected intrarectally into 20 lice.  After 10 days' feeding, Rickettslae, were found 
in the intestinal endothelium of a number of these insects.  Guinea pig inoculation 
was not carried out with these lice. 
2. Feb. 18.  Brain suspension  injected as above in 20 lice.  Only 6 of these 
survived the I0 days' feeding.  No RickeP-.siae found, and no guinea pig injections 
done. 
3.  Feb. 27.  22 lice injected with virulent guinea pig plasma and human cells 
from defibrinated blood.  Only 3 remained alive after I0 days, though regularly 
fed.  No RickeRsiae found in these.  The guinea pig control injected with  the 
original plasma came down typically, with Rickettsiae in the tunica. 
4. Mar. 19.  50 lice injected with human red cells which had been in contact 
with infectious guinea pig pl~_~ma and centrifuged.  This was done on the basis 
of an experiment published in a preceding paper (1) in which it was shown that 
the typhus virus adhered tightly to the red cells after the exposure of normal cells 
to infectious p|~ma.  The purpose of this was to eliminate the toxicity of the 
plasma.  Only  2 of the lice lived 10 days.  No Ricket~iae were found.  Control 
guinea pig came clown typically with Rickettsiae in the tunlca. 
5.  Mar. 27.  42 lice injected with emulsion of suprarenai tissue from an infected 
guinea pig plus normal human red cells.  After 10 days only 15 lice alive.  No 
Rickettsiae found in smears and injected guinea pig was negative.  The control 
guinea pig injected with the original material was positive, with Rickeff~iae in the 
tunlca. 
6.  Apr. 25.  25 lice injected with brain tissue.  Of these only 16 survived 10 
days.  No RickeUsiae found in the lice examined.  The guinea pig injected with 
them remained negative and the guinea pig injected with the original material 
remained negative as well. 
7. May 8.  43 lice injected with a mixture of suprarenai and spleen tissue irom 
an infectious guinea pig.  38 of these survived after 10 days' feeding.  Since it 
is quite impossible  to ez~rnlne  all the lice for Rickettsiae without ruining the 
material for injection, the ground suspension of a mixture of all the intestinal tracts 
was examined, but no Rick~t~iae found.  Two guinea pigs were injected with this 
suspension.  One had a temperature of 105  ° with marked testicular swelling, on 
the 9th day and plentiful Rickettsiae in tunica smears (Chart 1).  The other had 
fever on the 18th day.  Temperature 105  ° and swelling  on  the 19th.  No R/ck- 
et&/a ,~Tamlnation was made on this animal. 
From these experiments it may be concluded that when the organs 
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morphologically no Ricket~.viee can be found, are injected into lice by 
the Weigl method and these lice are then kept alive for 10 days by 
feeding on an immune human being, the Rickettsiae undoubtedly pre- 
sent in these organisms in small number survive and the intestines of 
these lice injected into a guinea pig will reproduce the original picture 
of the disease, including the typical Ricket~si~  lesions in the tunics 
vaginalis. 
In the transmission of Mexican typhus from guinea pig to guinea pig 
with blood and organ emulsions by intraperitoneal injection, R/ok- 
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CHART 1.  The above guinea pig was injected intraperitoneaUy on May 19 with 
an emulsion of lice that had been rectally injected with suprarenal and spleen tissue 
suspensions on May 8 and fed daily on an immune humansubject in the interval. 
e~s/ae keep appearing in the tunica, and this alone would tend to indi- 
cate that these organisms were present in the organs without further 
demonstration.  However, it may be--as it often has been argued-- 
that possibly these Rickettsiae did not represent the actual virus but 
were incidental contaminations carried along with the virus. 
Experiments like the successful one (No. 7) cited tend to indicate 
that the RickeUsiae present in the infectious organs can, like typhus 
virus, be carried for 10 days in infected lice and still be capable, after 
as many as eight to twenty normal feedings, of infecting guinea pigs 
in a typical manner.  While this is not by itself conclusive proof of the 
identity of the Mooser bodies and the typhus virus, it adds another 664  T~m~s ~WR.  w 
link to the chain of favorable evidence, corroborating experiments llke 
those of Mooser and I)~lmmer (2) who found Ricke#siae in lice fed on 
MexicAn typhus monkeys. 
II 
Exp~fin~nJs u,i~k Cime,  x lec~uladus 
In the studies of Pinkerton in the Harvard Department of Pathology, 
as well as in our own studies and those of Maxcy, Dwyer and others, 
cross imrmm|~,&tion and similarity of clinical and pathological findings 
in guinea pigs have identified the Mexican variety of typhus with the 
endemic typhus of the United States, which has been studied by Maxcy 
(3).  Mooser has recently demonstrated the possibility of louse trans- 
mission with this disease, and undoubtedly such transmission can and 
does  take  place.  On  the  other  hand,  the  epidemlological studies 
of Maxcy indicate that, as he expresses it "There may be some mode 
other than direct transmission from man to man by means of the bite 
of a louse."  In consequence, we determined to undertake the investi- 
gation of other insect possibilities in  the  transmission of Mexican 
typhus, and chose, as one of the most widely distributed and common, 
the Cimex lec~ularius,  or bedbug. 
Bedbugs collected  from a non-typhus source--namely, in Bostonmwere kept in 
i~.sled Petri dishes with filter paper in the laboratory and first studied by dissec- 
tion and st~ning of organ smears with the methylene blue-saifranin  stain and with 
Giemsa.  The normal Ricke~iae of the Cimex have been thoroughly described by 
Hertig sad Wolb~:h (4), whose studies aided us considerably in a prellmlnAry 
survey of the organs of these insects.  Although morphological differentiations 
are not particularly reliable in determining differences  between virulent and non- 
virulent Rickettsiae, yet as a guide to work of the kind we are describing, the illus- 
trations and descriptions of the writers named, compared with our own observa- 
tion of Mooser bodies or RickeUaiae prowazeki have given us some.  confidence  in 
the belief that tentative differentiations, whi~e not conclusive, are still useful. 
We mention this because later in the experiment to be described we believe that 
we saw the  Mooser type of Ricket~*iae in considerable  numbers in infected bedbugs. 
Early feeding experiments with bedbugs having been negative, it was thought 
desirable to determine the amount of blood which a bedbug can ingest, since we 
know that the blood of guinea pigs, even at the most favorable time for relnocula- 
tion, is not infectious in amounts smaller than 0.05 cc., and rarely infectious in 
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2 adult bedbugs which had been starved for a number of days were weighed. 
The weight of the bedbugs before feedingwas 0.012gm.  These2 insects were then 
allowed to feed on an infected typhus rat and not removed until they had had 
their fill.  They were then again weighed in the  same balanced watch  glasses 
and were found to weigh 0.0305 gin. 
Subtracting the weight of the 2 bedbugs before feeding from their weight after 
feeding, and dividing this by 2, we obtain, as an approximate amount of blood 
taken up by each bedbug, 0.0093 gin., or slightly over 9 rag. of blood.  Since it 
would then take approximately  10 bedbugs to take up a minimum dose for a guinea 
pig, we decided to carry out succeeding experiments by inoculating bedbugs with 
tunics material by a method analogous to the Weigl technique used in lice.  This 
procedure is not very difficult, hut the inoculated material passes into the coelom. 
In spite of this, however, the bedbugs survived. 
Experiment on Injection of Bedbugs 
Tunics material from Guinea pig 1, showing Rickeltsia prowazeki or Mooser 
bodies on the fifth day after inoculation, was emulsified  and injected with a very 
fine capillary pipette through the rectum into the coelom of 16 bedbugs.  During 
the next 10 days they were fed three times on a normal guinea pig.  This animal 
showed a slight fever for a day, but transfer from it did not produce typhus fever. 
10 days after inoculation these bedbugs were killed, washed in 98 per cent alcohol 
and smears made from the gut and other organs.  These smears, stained by the 
methylene blue-saffranin method, showed--in one Cimcx--bodies resembling the 
typhus  Rickettsiae.  The organs of these bedbugs were emulsified  and injected 
into Guinea pigs 2 and 3.  Both these animals showed rises of temperature and 
typical swelling.  Guinea pig 3 was castrated on the sixth day of the disease and 
the second day of swelling:  Plentiful Rickettsiae were found in tunics smears, and 
inoculation was done with this material into Guinea pig 4.  This animal showed a 
typical rise, with swelllng and positive Rickettsiae, on the fourth day.  Transfer 
was made from this to Guinea pig 6, which, in the third generation from the bed- 
bug, showed scrotal swelllnff on the sixth day, but no temperature.  This snlmsl 
was kept for immunity test and inoculated on the sixteenth day with brain of the 
European  typhus  strain.  It remained  normal~  although  controls came down 
typically.  Guinea pigs 2  and 4  were reinoculated with European typhus and 
found immune. 
The original guinea pig, No. 3, which had been castrated on the sixth day after 
the disease, was killed on the eleventh day, when the temperature was still high~ 
and carefully autops~ed.  There were no lesions of other disease in  the organs. 
Cultures from the spleen were negative and material from the brain was injected 
into Guinea pig 5.  This animal, on the seventh day after inoculation, had a tem- 
perature of 104  ° and swelling,  and plentiful Rickcgsiae were found in the tunica 
after castration on this day.  On the thirteenth day this guinea pig was autops~ed 
and typical brain lesions were found.  These have been verified for us by Dr. 666  TYPHUS  ~'EVER.  III 
Wolbach, to whom we are grateful for his helpful interest in these experiments. 
The results of this experiment are tabulated in the accompanying diagram. 
Guinea Pig 1.  April 18 
Temperature  104  °  and 
swellin~  on  7th  day. 
Reinoculated with Euro- 
pean  typhus  and  found 
|mmune 
Showed numerous R/cket/s/ae in tunics.  Tunics emulsion injected into 16 bedbugs 
I 
April 28.  Bedbugs dissected.  Suspicious Ricke~sia prowazeki  seen in smears.  Emul- 
sion of organs intraperitoneally injected into 
J__ 
I  I 
Guinea Pig 2  Guinea Pig 3 
May 3.  Temperature 105 ° and swelling.  Castrated. 
Rickettsiae plentiful.  Tunica injected into----] 
I  Guinea Pig 4  I 
May 7.  Killed.  Brain injected  May  6.  Castrated.  R/ckc~s/~ 
into  present.  Reinoculated with Euo 
ropean typhus and found immune. 
Injected into 
Guinea Pig 5  [ 
Guinea P/g 6 
Swelling and temperature 104 ° on 
7th day.  Castrated.  R/cket/s/a¢  No temperature  but swelling on 
plentiful.  Killed  on  13th  day.  6th day.  Reinoculated with Eu- 
Brain sections show typical early  ropean strain  on  May  20.  Ira- 
lesions  mune.  Controls typical on May 
28 
Another experiment, similar to the above, was carried out with 25 bedbugs 
injected on Apr. 30.  While they were being fed on the same normal guinea pig, 
on four separate occasions during an interval of I0 days, the feces were  rubbed 
into the skin of this anlmsl, but without result.  Inoculation after I0 days of the 
organs of these bedbugs into a guinea pig resulted in typical disease with swelling 
and Ricketlsia¢.  The  disease was  carried on  from  this  s~mal  through  three 
generations. 
Inoculation of Bedbugs by Feeding 
After we  had  had. the  success  in  producing  considerable accumulations  of 
R'~kctts/ae in organs and in the blood in benzolized rats, as described in another 
paper, we thought it worth while to resume feeding experiments. 
On May 16,  25 bedbugs were fed on benzol Rat IA on  the third day after 
infection.  On May 17, 10 of these bedbugs were again fed on a s|mil~r rat, IIB, M.  RUIZ  CASTANEDA  AND  HANS  ZINSSER  667 
72 hours after infection.  On May 18, 17 of the bedbugs were again fed on Rat 
IIB.  On May 20 and 24, the surviving bedbugs were fed on a normal guinea pig, 
On May 25, the 20 surviving bedbugs were washed in 95 per cent alcohol, the in- 
testines emulsified and injected into a guinea pig.  Smears of these organs showed 
intra-cellular Rickettsiae suggestively but not conclusively similar to the Mooser 
bodies.  This guinea pig, as shown in Chart 2, developed a typical temperature 
with swelling on the fourteenth day of disease and typical intra- and extra-cellular 
Rickatsiae were found in tunica smears. 
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C~gT 2.  Chart of guinea pig inoculated with the organs of bedbugs which had 
fed upon benzolized typhus rats on the 9th, 7th and 6th days before the inoculation 
was done, and kept alive by feeding on a normal guinea pig in the interval.  This 
guinea pig showed typical Rickellsiae, and was found immune to typhus on sub- 
sequent inoculation. 
SUMMARY 
Our experiments have shown that the Mooser bodies or Rickettsiae 
derived from guinea pigs with Mexican typhus fever can survive in 
bedbugs after intra-coelomic injection for 10 days, remaining capable 
of infection.  We have also succeeded in similarly infecting bedbugs 
by allowing them to feed on benzolized rats in whose blood Rickettsiae 
had been shown to be present.  Injection of the organs of such bedbugs 
5 days after the last, 9 days after the first infectious feeding into guinea 
pigs produced typical Mexican typhus fever. 
Some of the guinea pigs infected with such bedbug organs and pass- 668  TYPHUS  ]~EVER.  IIl 
ing  through  a  typical  typhus  proved  to  be  immune to  subsequent inocu- 
lation  with  the  European disease. 
Attempts to  infect  normal guinea pigs  by allowing  infected  bedbugs 
to  feed  on them or by rubbing the feces  into  the uninjured skin have, 
so far,  been unsuccessful. 
We have not,  therefore,  completed the cycle  proving that bedbugs 
can transmit the disease,  but we have shown that  this  is  a possibility 
when dealing with man, obviously more susceptible  to the disease 
than any of our experimental animals. 
The ease with which the Ricket~'iae seem to survive in the bedbugs 
suggests the desirability of investigating other common insects for a 
similar  capacity of  harboring  the  typhus  Ricket~slae--experiments 
which we have not yet had the time to carry out. 
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